Young men who have sex with men (YMSM) have the highest rates of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection in the United States. Decades into the HIV epidemic, the relationships that YMSM-serving health and social organizations have with one another has not been studied in depth.
In the HIV service sector, network analysis has demonstrated utility as a tool for analyzing the influence of interorganizational networks on integration and service coordination among care systems in the United States. [8] [9] [10] [11] In these studies, collaboration networks were conceptualized as sending and receiving client referrals, as well as exchanging care-related information and/or funds.
However, previous network studies of HIV/AIDS service organizations have been limited in many respects. First, they have been largely restricted to health-related organizations, such as health providers or community-based health centers, as the key players that form (interorganizational) networks. These studies seldom considered the wide array of potential other players, such as organizations, businesses, or other venues where risk occurs and protection may be fostered. These other venues are also relevant to disease transmission and control in YMSM populations. Second, previous network studies have analyzed only 1 type of relationship, that is, uniplex (single-stranded tie) networks, based on collaboration among health providers and HIV service organizations. Studies have paid little attention to multiplex (multi-stranded tie) networks that may include competition. HIV/STD service organizations, such as the local health department, the offices of private physicians, and community clinics, can be competitors when they depend on similar resources to survive 9 and, if so, may fight to "protect their turf." 12 This study takes advantage of a network paradigm as applied to organizational studies 13 to investigate the relational structures of competition and possible collaboration between YMSM-serving organizations of various types, with a focus on multiplex organizational networks. From the perspective of local mobilization to improve community health, it is important to examine the social mechanisms that drive competition among organizations, but that also may foster collaboration. In our study, "competition" means contesting for revenue, clientele or membership, employees, or other resources. "Collaboration" means cooperation by working together, formally or informally, on any activity, project, or event for a common benefit.
Increased collaboration within local communities may be important for progress, particularly with regard to complex, seemingly intractable social problems in which stakeholder organizations are, or might be, contending. With regard to the relevance of the present research, it has been suggested that a key prerequisite of effective collaboration is an understanding of the structural relationships among organizations, as well as the distribution of power and resources in interorganizational networks. 14 It follows that a structural analysis of multiplex networks, which comprise both competition and possible collaboration, could inform YMSM network interventions at the organizational level.
This study aims to identify social structures that promote competition within interorganization networks, as well as concurrent competition and collaboration within these same networks. There are 2 main objectives. The first objective is to identify organizational and network contexts associated with competition among organizations. We rely on 2 theoretical frameworks of population ecology 15, 16 and social network perspectives 17 to derive our hypotheses regarding competition. The second objective is to examine circumstances that might influence organizations to collaborate as well as compete by relying on organizational evolution theory. 18 From the perspective of population ecology, 16 ,17 competition among organizations tends to occur when organizations rely on the same resources, that is, share the same resource space. This is known as "niche overlap." 17 Functionally similar organizations compete more intensely with one another as they tend to rely on the same resources, that is, there is more niche overlap. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] We conceptualize niche overlap of YMSM-relevant organizations by reference to "niche dimensions" 25 : (a) organization-type overlap; (b) geographic proximity; (c) overlap in marketing strategy of social media use in terms of shared uses of social networking sites and geo-meeting applications; and (d) overlap in funding sources (in terms of shared funding type and shared funder). Our first set of hypotheses is that the more similar in niche dimensions 2 organizations are, the more likely they are to compete with one another (Hypothesis 1a-1d).
From the social network perspective, being similarly positioned in an organizational environment by having the same patterns of relationships to the same resources or to other organizations-"structurally equivalence" 17 -drives competition as a result of being easily replaceable in the organizational networks. We define network contexts of structural equivalence in terms of 2 types of relationships: (a) competition; and (b) collaboration. Our second set of hypotheses is that more structurally equivalent 2 organizations are, the more likely they are to compete with one another (Hypothesis 2a, 2b).
According to organizational evolution theory, 18 members of organizational populations are interdependent and form relationships based on commensalism 18, 26 by which functionally similar populations compete for scarce resources while cooperating to grow their shared resources. This is termed "growth commensalism." 19 It is expected that competing YMSM-relevant organizations also collaborate with one another as a means to increase shared resources by pursuing common interests in securing financial resources from other sources. This is motivated by their common goal of improving health outcomes for YMSM. On the basis of the "growth commensalism," our third hypothesis is that under the circumstances of sharing common financial sources (ie, shared funding type and shared funder), it is more likely that competition co-occurs with collaboration between any 2 organizations (Hypothesis 3). Note that Hypothesis 3 is essentially the extension of Hypothesis 1d.
METHODS

Research Design
The current study is a part of a large multisite longitudinal network study known as YMAP (Young Men's Affiliation Project), conducted in Chicago and Houston. The YMAP aims to harness locational and social network analysis to better engage YMSM (aged [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] at risk of HIV and other infections. The present analyses provide results from the baseline phase I organization survey, using data collected in 2013-2014. All study procedures and data collection instruments were approved by the Committees for the Protection of Human Subjects at the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, the University of Chicago, and the Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago.
Organization Sampling and Data Collection
We sampled 58 organizations in Chicago and 80 organizations in Houston using an informant-driven sampling method based on perceived importance to and/or frequency of attendance by YMSM from a frame of 161 organizations 
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Medical Care Volume 55, Number 2, February 2017 in Chicago and 168 organizations in Houston. The sampling frame was created by compiling a list of organizations from public sources, which advertised to, served, or were frequented by YMSM. These organizations include both physical organizations and organizations without a fixed physical address and classified as: (1) risk (eg, bars, sex establishments, circuit parties); (2) social (religious or sporting organizations, homeless shelters); (3) health (clinics, HIV-testing centers); and (4) others (non-fixed-address organizations, such as student or gaming groups). We then sampled organizations from within this frame based on their large size, perceived popularity among YMSM, or perceived salience in the community (ie, prestige, reputation) with a consensus established among the study team members in each city. We expected that these interviewed organizations would play an important role in forming/maintaining the interorganizational networked system, and that many of the noninterviewed organizations would be connected to these interviewed organizations. In both cities, the average numbers of nominations received for collaboration were higher for the interviewed organizations compared with those for the noninterviewed groups (3.9 for Chicago and 4.9 for Houston for interviewed organizations vs. 1.2 for Chicago and 3.0 for Houston for noninterviewed organizations). Similarly for competition relation (2.4 for Chicago and 2.9 for Houston for interviewed organizations, vs. 1.1 for Chicago and 1.6 for Houston for noninterviewed organizations). That is, the organizations selected for study were more active players in these organizational networks.
We conducted 2-3 semistructured interviews with representatives identified at each sampled organization. Inclusion criteria for organization representatives were: (1) having been affiliated with the organization for at least 6 months; (2) not planning to leave the organization within the next 2 years; (3) legally able to access the organization (age; eg, bars, clubs serving alcohol); (4) not intoxicated, mentally or emotionally unstable, or otherwise unable to participate in the interview. Semistructured questionnaire items were programmed into a computer-assisted personal interviewing format, using Qualtrics software. 27 More detailed descriptions of the YMAP, organization selection procedures and organization survey data can be found in the Supporting Information addendum (Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/MLR/B289).
Measures
Dependent Network Variables
This study used relational information: (1) "Competition" was measured by asking representatives whether or not they regarded each organization as a competitor for revenue, clientele or membership, employees, or other resources; (2) "Collaboration" (ie, cooperation), by asking whether they had worked together on any activity, project, or event with a common goal, formally or informally.
Explanatory Organization and Relational Covariates
Organization types were classified into categories of Health (H), Social (S), Risk (R), or Other (O), and 3 dummy variables were created for the first 3 categories. Relational covariates included geo-coded distances 28 in kilometers between organizations; the number of shared social networking sites used (eg, Facebook, Twitter, Tumblr) and shared use of geo-meeting applications ("apps," eg, Grindr); the number of shared funders (based on sponsorship); and a marker for sharing at least 1 funding type (sales revenue, allocation of monies from a parent company, private grants, public grants, and charity).
Other Controlled Variables
Our analysis also controlled for organizational characteristics, such as organization size, operating budgets (in USD), years of organization existence, number of organizational levels (hierarchy), estimated proportion of black clientele, number of geo-meeting applications/social networking sites used, number of social networking sites used, and conflict between pairs of organizations.
Multivariate Exponential Random Graph Models (ERGMs)
We used multivariate ERGMs 29, 30 to model the structures of both the collaboration and competition networks and their interactions; that is, how the structures of collaboration and competition networks may affect each other. The models take into account various attributes of the organizations, such as the types and sizes of the organizations. The impacts of other types of networks and the metrics for pairs of organizations, such as the geographical distances, are also built into our modelling framework. The attributes of organizations and metrics for pairs of organizations, hence the potential network ties, are represented in Figure 1 .
Our study statistically tested whether our specification of 7 ERGM configurations that represent "niche overlap" (Hypothesis 1a-1d), "structural equivalence" (Hypothesis 2a, 2b), and "growth commensalism" (Hypothesis 3) are more likely to be observed when compared with those expected by chance. We used the software XPNet to estimate model parameters and assess model goodness of fit. 31 More detailed descriptions of ERGMs, including a brief review and mathematical expressions can be found in the Supporting Information addendum (Supplemental Digital Content 1, http:// links.lww.com/MLR/B289).
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics
The organizational and relational characteristics of organizations for each city are provided in Table 1 . Figure 2 provides illustrations of the multiplex organization networks for each city (left side for Houston, right for Chicago). The first organization network (upper graphs) includes combined competition (red) and collaboration ties (green) in relation to organization types (by colored nodes). The second set of graphs (lower graphs) adds funding relationships (shared funder, type of funder) on top of competition ties. To draw both networks, we used NetworkX. 32 Among Houston's organizations (top-left graph), competition tends to be clustered mainly within risk organizations (brown nodes) and social organizations (yellow nodes). Competition tends to co-occur with collaboration among health venues (green nodes). In contrast, among Chicago's organizations (right-top graph), competition network tends to be less dense among risk organizations (brown nodes) compared with the counterpart in Houston. Competition tends to co-occur with collaboration among health organizations (green nodes) more densely than in Houston. As for shared funder networks (orange ties), Houston's organizations (bottom-left graph) display much denser networks compared with Chicago's organizations (bottomright graph). Table 2 presents the estimated multivariate ERGM parameter and standard errors estimates for structural effects for competition (labeled as B), collaboration (labeled as A), and combined networks. We consider a parameter to be statistically significant at the a = 0.05 level for 2-sided tests. Empty cells indicate zero effects. Our final models provide adequate fit to all network statistics for both cities. Additional information, including results and interpretations of other controlled variables, is available upon request.
Visualization of Multiplex Organization Networks
Multivariate ERGMs
Basic Structural Effects for Competition
In Chicago, a few organizations competed more with other organizations than we would expect from random networks. In addition, results indicate a hierarchical Percentages with size n or means with SDs and min and max values for organizational characteristics and relational information. In Chicago, there were 1.7% missing cases for organization age in years variable, 8.6% for number of org. levels variable, 55.2% for operating budgets in dollars variable, and 14.9% for Km of pair-wise geo-distances variable. In Houston, there were 1.3% missing cases for organization type variable, 1.3% for number of org. hierarchy variable, 32.5% for operating budgets in dollars variable, and 46.5% for Km of pair-wise geographic distances variable. In organization size and operating budgets, [ and ) , an interval where '[' means 'greater than or equal to', whereas ')' means 'less than'. competition structure in the sense that organizations tended not to compete with a competitor's competitor except as part of a triadic competition closure (or competition triangles) in Chicago. For Houston organizations, however, competitions tended to be more reciprocal and not as hierarchical.
Basic Structural Effects for CompetitionCollaboration Networks
Both Chicago and Houston organizations that were seen as competitors by others also tended to be regarded as collaborators. Chicago organizations were less active in seeking collaboration and in competing with others. As well, in Chicago, organizations viewed as competitors tended not to name others as collaborators. In contrast, the Houston organizations that were seen as collaborators by other organizations tended not to name others as competitors.
"Niche Overlap" for Competition Networks
Only Houston organizations tended to compete with other organizations of the same type. This result supports our Hypothesis 1a only for Houston. In both cities, geographic distance was not associated with competition, which does not support our Hypothesis 1b. For Chicago organizations, however, being geographically closer was associated with collaboration, while being geographically more distant was associated with the co-occurrence of collaboration and competition. As for sharing the same (social media) networking sites, only in Chicago was this associated with competition. There was no evidence of shared geoapplications that led to competition in either city. These results partially support our Hypothesis 1c. Results regarding funding sources, that is, funding type and shared funders, demonstrated that organizations tended to compete with each other when they shared one or more common funding types in both Chicago and Houston, and when they shared more common funders in Houston only. This result partially supports our Hypothesis 1d.
"Structural Equivalence" for Competition Networks
Competition was more likely to take place among organizations that occupy similar patterns of competition with other organizations only in Houston. This result supports our Hypothesis 2a for Houston only. In both cities, competition was more likely to occur among organizations that occupy similar patterns of collaboration with other organizations. This result supports our Hypothesis 2b.
"Growth Commensalism" for CompetitionCollaboration Networks
In both Chicago and Houston, competition was less likely to be accompanied by any collaboration if organizations shared at least 1 common funding type. This trend of co-occurrence between competition and collaboration was observed if organizations shared more common funders only in Chicago. These results do not support our Hypothesis 3 about growth commensalism.
DISCUSSION
Previous public health research has suggested that similar organizations often work together to coordinate services, develop joint programs, and send/receive client referrals where appropriate. 7 Our study provides strong evidence of common resources as generators of competition, rather than collaboration among organizations. 33 Specifically, organizations of similar types, social media use patterns, and funding patterns tended to compete. These results indicate that niche overlap in these dimensions drives competition among organizations in local communities. In addition, our study indicates that structural equivalence, occupying similar network contexts, is associated with competition.
There were some differences in niche dimensions of competition found in the 2 cities. For instance, similarity in organization type was linked to competition in Houston only. In Chicago, shared use of online networking sites was associated with more competition. It was not in Houston. A greater proportion of organizations were health organizations for which a few large organizations dominated the market in Chicago. This may have suppressed competition. The widespread availability and use of online networking sites, however, may have "leveled the playing field" to some degree, facilitating competition among organizations.
Concerning the niche dimension of financial resources, in both Chicago and Houston, sharing common funding types was associated with competition. This kind of competition, however, tended not to be accompanied by collaboration; that is, organizations engaged in both competition and collaboration were less likely to share common funding types than would be expected by chance. Given a strong tendency for competition and collaboration to cooccur in both cities, shared funding types did not appear to be a relevant factor. Instead, we found geographic proximity as a strong factor related to co-occurrence of competition and collaboration in Chicago. One potential explanation for this finding is that organizations that compete across multiple geographic markets (spatial multipoint competitors) see each other as collaborators in some areas. This is consistent with research on interhospital collaboration networks. 34 With regard to shared funders, our findings indicate potential cultural differences in the 2 cities. In Houston, having more shared funders was associated with more Table 1 , and other controlled variables described in the manuscript.
competition, yet this tendency was not observed in Chicago. This may reflect more competition for scarce resource space in Houston, as our data indicate that the average number of shared funders for Houston is higher than that for Chicago (10 for Houston and 6 for Chicago). In addition, Chicago may have a relatively more stable and generous public/private funding environment compared with Houston. There are also political differences between the 2 states with regard to same-sex laws. Illinois was the first state to repeal its samesex laws, and same-sex sexual activity has been legal since 1962, when Illinois became the first US state to repeal its sodomy laws. In contrast, such a repeal did not happen in Texas until 2003, over 40 years later, when the Supreme Court ruled the state's sodomy law unconstitutional. Having a more permissive or welcoming environment may create more funding opportunities for organization serving YMSM, providing organizations with fewer overlapped common funders.
The findings of our study have certain limitations. First, our network data are cross-sectional, which makes it difficult to infer causal relationships. For instance, we are not certain whether structural equivalence drives competition or whether competition results in structural equivalence. Similarly, our results are limited in inferring any causal relation between funding sources and the co-occurrence of competition and collaboration. Second, our study was not designed to take into account exogenous economic variables, such as the size of relevant funding pools relative to need. When/where more funds are available to control and prevent the spread of HIV and other infectious diseases relative to need, cooperation, and coordination among providers of health services may be greater and competition less.
Despite these limitations, our study demonstrates that a better understanding of cotemporaneous networks of competition and cooperation is essential for accurately comprehending a variety of empirical phenomena. 19 Our study found that shared (and limited) funding sources can drive competition and that such competition is likely to discourage collaboration. Competition that excludes potential collaboration is detrimental to mobilizing communities for collective efforts to better serve health populations, including local MSM communities. One possible solution is to encourage health service provider grantees to form partnerships with the otherwise competing providers. This might be achieved by implementing common funding programs to achieve shared goals of better serving local communities. Such a funding program has been implemented on at least 1 previous occasion and has provided evidence of enhanced collaboration among organizations. 35 There are few effective HIV intervention programs engaging YMSM. 36, 37 Some have suggested an urgent need for novel HIV interventions that engage YMSM which addresses sociodemographic, structural, and biological determinants of HIV risk and infection. 1, 38, 39 Few studies, however, have attempted to address these issues, and they have been limited to clinical needs and have focused exclusively on health service interventions. [40] [41] [42] Our findings demonstrate the importance of a systems model for HIV prevention by shifting the focus from individuals to structural factors at multiple levels. 43, 44 Systemlevel interventions may provide promising approaches to strengthening, disseminating, and scaling-up HIV and other infection prevention and treatment efforts by focusing on programs aimed at improving the functioning of local organizations that deliver services and provide resources to communities. 45 We hope that our study provides valuable information that can help guide design, implementation, and delivery of effective organization-level HIV interventions [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] tailored to young MSM in the United States.
